-Appetizers-

-Salads-

Emma’s Large Nachos..................................... $7.50

Taco Salad ..................................................... $10.50

Homemade tortilla chips covered with our homemade
sauce, two cheeses and melted together.

A flour tortilla shell filled with tossed green salad,
homemade taco meat, cheese, tomatoes, and olives,
topped with sour cream & guacamole.

Emma’s Nachos Supreme ............................... $9.75
Homemade tortilla chips covered with taco meat,
two cheeses, tomatoes, olives, homemade sauce,
sour cream and guacamole.

Homemade Tortilla Chips & Salsa................. $5.25
Chicken Quesadilla .......................................... $7.50
Veggie Quesadilla ............................................. $7.25

Oriental Chicken Salad ................................ $11.25
Crisp tossed green salad topped with golden fried chicken
breast, toasted almonds and crunchy rice noodles, served
with our special dressing.

Orange Chicken Salad ................................. $11.75
Crisp tossed green salad with deep-fried battered chicken
pieces covered in orange sauce and topped with almonds
and crunchy rice noodles.

Southwest Chicken Salad ............................. $10.95

-WrapsTurkey Avocado Wrap .................................. $10.25
Turkey breast, avocado, tomatoes, red onions, shredded
lettuce, provolone cheese and mayo wrapped in a tortilla.

Chicken Ranch Wrap .................................... $10.25
Shredded lettuce, crisp chicken strips, tomatoes, red onions,
cheese and ranch dressing wrapped in a tortilla.

Chicken Fajita Wrap ..................................... $10.25

A flour tortilla shell filled with tossed green salad, seasoned
chicken breast strips, colored tortilla strips, two kinds of
cheese, mexi-ranch sauce and our homemade cilantro sauce.

Chicken Apple Pecan Salad ......................... $11.75
Thin sliced grilled chicken on tossed green salad, with sliced
apples, candied pecans, dried cranberries and feta cheese.
Served with raspberry vinaigrette dressing.

-USDA Grade Choice SteaksSirloin Strips & Bits ..................................... $13.25

-Dinner EntreesHouston’s Famous Chicken Fried Steak
$13.25
Fresh cubed beef steak, lightly breaded with our
special breading and topped w/Bob’s country gravy.

Our #1 Seller!

Black Bean Chipotle Burger ......................... $10.75

Breaded chicken breast filets, deep-fried golden brown.

Served on Ciabatta roll with lettuce, tomatoes and pickles.

Chicken Fried Chicken Breast ..................... $13.25

Pasta Veggie Bowl.......................................... $12.25

Boneless chicken breast breaded, grilled and topped with
Bob’s country gravy.

Chicken Broccoli Alfredo.............................. $13.00
Fettuccine noodles and fresh broccoli tossed in a creamy
alfredo sauce, topped with grilled boneless chicken breast.
(one side only)

French Fries...................................................... $3.75
Steamed Vegetables ......................................... $4.25
Mashed Potatoes w/gravy ................................ $3.75
Potato Salad ...................................................... $3.25
Dinner Roll ......................................................... $.75
Tossed Dinner Salad ........................................ $3.50
Deluxe Tossed Salad ........................................ $4.75
Mixed Fruit Bowl ............................................. $3.95
Bowl of Soup ..................................................... $3.95
Soup, Salad and Dinner Roll ........................... $8.25
**Add Soup or Salad to any meal for $2.25**

-Super SandwichesHot Roast Beef ................................................. $9.95

Seasoned fajita chicken, two cheeses, grilled on a flour
tortilla, served with chips and salsa. (no side)

Hot Roast Turkey ............................................ $9.95

BBQ Baby Back Pork Ribs ........................... $18.25

-A La Carte-

Fettuccine noodles with fresh streamed vegetables in
our creamy alfredo sauce.
Veggie Meals include choice of one side.

Chicken Quesadilla........................................ $10.75

12 oz. Aged Ribeye Steak ............................. $21.75

Bacon, turkey, lettuce, tomato and mayo wrapped in a tortilla.

Garden burger strips and fresh veggies tossed with
orange sauce and served over rice.

Chicken Strips................................................ $13.25

Philly Steak Wrap .......................................... $11.00

BLT Turkey Wrap ......................................... $10.25

Orange Veggie Bowl ...................................... $11.75

Boneless chicken breast smothered with cheeses, green
chilies, tomatoes, olives and served with mexi-ranch over rice.

Special Shrimp Dinner .................................. $18.25

Steak & Shrimp ............................................ $24.50

Served with lettuce, tomato and pickles.

All the fresh vegetables we could find, monterey jack
and cheddar cheese, with a special mexi-ranch salsa.
Served with chips and salsa. (no side)

Southwest Chicken ........................................ $13.25

Beef strips grilled with sliced peppers and onions, served
with potato or fettuccine noodles, covered with beef gravy.
(one side only)
Char-broiled aged steak, this one’s got flavor!!

Deluxe Veggie Burger...................................... $9.95

Veggie Quesadilla ............................................ $9.95

Grilled chicken breast strips, cheese, lettuce and our special
mexi-ranch wrapped in a tortilla.
Thin Philly Steak with sliced onions, peppers, mushrooms,
cheese and mayo wrapped in a tortilla.

-Veggie Meals-

Fresh hand shelled jumbo shrimp cooked in our special
batter (not breading) and served piping hot!!
Baked all night, so tender they fall off the bone.
Served slathered with BBQ sauce.

Hot Hamburger Sandwich .............................. $9.95
Above sandwiches served on open faced
texas toast smothered in gravy.

French Dip ........................................................ $9.95
Philly Steak Sandwich ................................... $10.25

Aged 12 oz. ribeye steak and two jumbo shrimp,
cooked to perfection!

Country Style Boneless Pork Ribs ............... $15.75

Triple Club Sandwich ..................................... $9.95

Slow roasted in our special smoked BBQ sauce.

Patty Melt (Cheese, Chilies, Tomatoes) ................. $9.95

Tender Flat Iron Steak Sandwich ............... $14.95

BBQ Chicken Breast ..................................... $13.25

Turkey BLT on Ciabatta .............................. $10.75

A guaranteed tender flavorful steak.
Choice steak dinners served with two sides
and DayLean’s Dinner roll.

-Houston’s SpecialDinner Bowls
Butter Garlic Shrimp ................................... $14.50
Grilled and lightly buttered shrimp, stir-fried with garden
vegetables, topped with sliced almonds and crunchy rice
noodles and served over rice pilaf.

Orange Chicken ............................................ $14.25
Lightly battered deep-fried chicken pieces with garden
vegetables and orange sauce. Topped with sliced almonds
and crunchy rice noodles served over rice pilaf.
Above bowls served with your choice of
soup or salad and DayLean’s dinner roll.

Chicken breast grilled and basted with our special
smoked BBQ sauce.

USDA Choice Ground Round ...................... $13.25
Grilled ground sirloin, topped with grilled onions and
mushrooms. Smothered with beef gravy.
Dinner entrees served with two sides
and DayLean’s dinner roll.

-Houston Side DishesSmall Dinner Salad
Macaroni & Cheese
Fresh Steamed Veggies
Mashed Potatoes/Gravy
Rice Pilaf

Baked Potato
Cowboy Beans
Cup of Soup
French Fries

Loaded Baked Potato for .75 extra.
Upgrade dinner salad to deluxe for $1.00 extra.

BLT on Ciabatta .............................................. $9.50
Super Sandwiches include choice of one side.

-HamburgersHamburger ....................................................... $8.75
Rustler Burger (Ham & Cheese) ........................ $9.75
Ranch Burger (2 Patties & Cheese) ................... $10.75
Cheese Burger .................................................. $9.25
Outlaw Burger (Bacon & Cheese) ....................... $9.75
We grill 1/3 lb. hamburgers that are served on a
sesame seed bun with lettuce, tomato and pickle.
Hamburgers include choice of one side.

